______________________________________________________________________________
Hello and Congratulations on your upcoming wedding!
Thank you for reaching out and considering Gravity Hair Salon for your day!
You will find our bridal pricing sheet within this packet.
You are welcomed to bring food and drink to the salon while you are getting ready. Our
Plymouth location has an upstairs Bridal Suite that will be available to you and your party.
Our Ambler location does not have a separate suite, but we will set up our waiting area in
the back for food as well. Gravity will provide complimentary champagne and orange juice.
Make up: As for makeup we do not have an in-house makeup artist, but we do have a few
makeup artists that we work with.
Below are the names and contact information for the makeup artists we use.
You are more than welcome to bring in your own makeup artist if you would like.
**Please note that Gravity has a contract with the make-up artists listed below.

If you choose to bring in your own makeup artist there will be a flat fee of $100.00 payable
to Gravity Hair Salon for the use of our space. This fee of $100 will be the responsibility of
the bride. Payment is due 30 days prior to your event**

**Please be sure to bring cash and/or check for the make-up artist**

Ambler: 77 East Butler Pike, Ambler, PA 19002 215-542-2350
Plymouth Meeting: 2350 Butler Pike, Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462 484-368-3841

Victoria Coleman - MAC Makeup (freelance)
(does everything from weddings to photo shoots & runways events)
c: 215-360-7011
e: beautybyvictoria@gmail.com
Cori McDevitt - Gorgeous Girl Makeup Design
c: 610-316-2760
e: cori.mcdevitt@hotmail.com
www.gorgeousgirl.vpweb.com
Aja Barton - MAC Makeup (freelance)
c: 267-625-0166
e: ajanoelle@hotmail.com
Ashley Nichole - Make Me Glam
c: 717-816-1481
e: ashleynichole_makeup@hotmail.com
If you have any further questions or concerns, please feel free to call 215-542-2350,
option 2.
Thanks!
Lisa Kaub
Gravity Bridal Coordinator

Ambler: 77 East Butler Pike, Ambler, PA 19002 215-542-2350
Plymouth Meeting: 2350 Butler Pike, Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462 484-368-3841

Bridal Pricing Guide

Bride:
Bride Trial $75
Bride $110 and up*
*Price quoted on day of trial based on time and detail

Bridal Party:
Bridal Party Blow Dry $37 - 45
Bridal Party Blowout with Curls $78
Bridal Party Blowout with Full Flat Iron $78
Bridal Party Updo/Half Updo $100
Bridal Party Flat Iron Only $65
Bridal Party Curl Only $65
Bridal Party - 10 & Under $53
Bridal Party - 3 & Under $40
Bridal Party Braid Only - Children 12 & Under $20
Bridal Party Braid Only - Adults $25

Ambler: 77 East Butler Pike, Ambler, PA 19002 215-542-2350
Plymouth Meeting: 2350 Butler Pike, Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462 484-368-3841

